Je commande une boisson /  
I’m ordering a drink

Q1  Look at the pictures and find the French words in the word search. The words appear without their articles (un or une).

Q2  Each of these sentences has a word missing. Fill in the gap using the correct word from the boxes on the right.

Qu’est-ce que vous ............................................ ?

Je ........................................ un jus d’orange.

Je voudrais ........................................
eau minérale.

faire désirez boisson
mange suis voudrais
une un des

Now Try These

• Solve this riddle: my first is in ‘lac’ but not ‘ballon’. My second is in ‘soir’ but not ‘triste’. My third is the same as my first. My last is in ‘main’ but not ‘minuit’.
• Write an answer in French to the question “Qu’est-ce que vous désirez?” and draw a picture of yourself with that drink.